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Honorable Joe r . Evins 
Ho'.J~h: Offl.c.? Lui ::Hcg 
., ,, s:·tinJ to:;, D. C. 
De,n Congressman Evins: 
·1 ') ,, r;i 
- ;-U 
I send you and your far,i ly my best regards . .Je were 
happy to 1:r.0-.: l.L1t /OU ·,iOU d L.:: ur1or.·:1osc.~ in t .. e ... ..:!cent 
election : nd 2.,1) .. :c:at<c:.:.l t:.1_ L.1.-:. vo-i.<"; of c01,f.i..Ji.;..J.1G1:;. given 
you .i..n th.. ~a:·'- . 
Ti1L, ~et-~e.:. .::~ in .. : .. :c0 : .. (.,: .. '. -L.:..c., of i,'.J: . Joe f(.-;.,_1e2.~, 
~flf,~iC0nt for!r~:- ,::,sit.:..01i <;,, lv O L ;,t lh1.;; L 1 00!i.irtg'ton 
::-:>plll.JS lo.:.t 1.i C, . • ?c'.r . r:::aH:L. L · C~OS2 ;:,r.d ,·&:.r,ow} 
friend of :-:-.inc . T ca,1 : tt._ t ta :ii~. t·, .Jngt;-1 of chc:-.ractt!r, 
intc J ~ ige r;c;c, ;_ nc~ J :.:r,2 r a: v,. vot ior1 ~ ,:, -U,c:: idt:£d s 0f our 
1 1 ' " ·1 t· ·- t·" F J1. grea, "'-anc . ; ny cons10c1:r0 ~.or, giv.::n o :IT . er.re.-~ in 
t • • t· t' • ' • .1 • ' ' • 1 . ' 1 conncc ioi. •Nl. r. ,.(. i:,c<:<1.11cn ,,.cn1..1.o;, _, :i:;ovc .ri.__, -.)·.;;; Ct..:~:.: .. y 
apprecia tcd . 
Jol.r 
Jt.C/sw 
--~1 
